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INTRODUCTION
High-speed broadband technologies enhance the household consumption of advanced multimedia services including Internet protocol television (IPTV), high definition television (HDTV), and video on demand (VoD). High-speed Internet also enables development of enterprise-level integrated business applications including videoconferencing, cloud storage, hosted voice-over-IP (VoIP), and virtual private networks (VPNs). These requirements justify the need for deploying "Fiber to the X" (FTTx) infrastructures, where "x" denotes the positioning of the optical-electrical conversion. of UFB. We use a mixed methods approach for conducting empirical research, which includes interviewing broadband consumers and analyzing secondary research insights from industry. This article focuses on the consumer segment because the returns on investment for the UFB initiative can only be recovered when consumers actively acquire fiber connectivity and eventually purchase fiberbased broadband products. Our research serves the following objectives: (1) to empirically explore the drivers and barriers to consumer adoption of UFB, and; (2) based on the findings, to formulate propositions and postulate research frameworks portraying pertinent consumer drivers, barriers, and deciding factors involved in the UFB initiative.
The article unfolds as follows. First is an overview of international FTTx deployments, followed by an articulation of the structure of New Zealand's broadband market. The empirical research approach of the article and the mixed method techniques are then described; followed by the findings of the research that inspired our proposed research frameworks.
INTERNATIONAL FTTX DEPLOYMENTS
The deployment of FTTx is a challenge for the telecom industry and for policymakers. On the one hand, FTTx is envisioned to catalyze economic and social benefits. On the other hand, the investment required for FTTx deployment is immense; for example the estimated cost of implementing the national broadband project in Australia is US$30 billion. 4 Therefore, public financing becomes an important factor in making FTTx deployments a reality. Falch and Henten have analyzed publicprivate partnerships (PPPs) in broadband development, with cases including Korea, the United States, Australia, and New Zealand. 5 They conclude that PPPs organized for FTTx projects signal a combination of the concerns raised by the recent economic crisis and the growing awareness of the need for broadband access to enable general economic and social development. The PPP results in greater penetration of broadband services; however, another key parameter that increases penetration is related to the IT competencies of potential customers.
The level of public financing varies among projects. Australia and New Zealand are 50% public funded. 6 Corresponding percentages for Hauts the Seine (France) and Asturcom (Spain) are 14% and 100%, respectively.
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of broadband infrastructures in rural areas as approved by the European Council.
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Other literature discussing international cases includes those in Japan, Denmark, South Korea, Australia, Greece, and Italy. 9 However, this article focuses on New Zealand's public-private partnerships in the UFB project. Because of the PPP, New Zealand's market structure has changed, as is described in the following section.
THE STRUCTURE OF NEW ZEALAND'S BROADBAND MARKET
In New Zealand, prior to 2011 most of the physical infrastructure (layer 1) for wholesale services (layer 2), was owned by a company called Telecom NZ. The majority of retailers who sell retail broadband (layer 3) needed to purchase wholesale broadband from Telecom NZ. 10 This structure was discriminatory in provisioning layer 1 and 2 services and didn't allow for fair competition. This market structure is illustrated in Figure 1 below.
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Figure 1: ADSL broadband market structure in New Zealand
Meeting the steep cost of implementing the nationwide UFB network would be a huge challenge for private companies. Consumers wouldn't pay much more than their current broadband expenses and the return on investment for a private company would be extremely difficult to achieve in a country with a low population like New Zealand. The New Zealand government's conception of the broadband ecosystem recognizes that it is paramount to have a robust UFB infrastructure because it aids the development of other industries like health, education, and entertainment. In 2011 the largest telecommunications company in the country, Telecom NZ, was split into a wholesaler, Chorus, and a retailer, Telecom, which has also retained the mobile business.
The New Zealand government set up Crown Fibre Holdings (CFH), an agency that will invest NZ$1.2 billion to develop the UFB network jointly with four private local fiber companies (LFCs), which are expected to make a similar investment. This forms a public-private partnership between CFH and the respective LFCs to develop the UFB network. A total of four LFCs will implement the fiber network, each having their own assigned geographical implementation region.
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Chorus will implement 69.4% of the UFB followed by Enable Services with 15.3%, Waikato Networks with 13.7%, and Northpower with 1.6%.
The UFB initiative is expected to cover 75% of households in the country by 2019, which means that each connected household with a fiber-optic connection will be able to achieve network access with impressive speeds of 100 megabits per second (Mbps) downlink and 50 Mbps uplink.
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This is a substantial improvement for New Zealand, where only 7% of the population currently receives download speeds over 24 Mbps and 43% currently achieves upload speeds under 1.5 Mbps.
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At present, the majority of New Zealand household consumers access the Internet using ADSL.
14 Download speeds range from 2 Mbps to 19 Mbps and the data allowance is between 20 and 500GB. Features and pricing vary based on broadband packages and the location of the consumer.
The remaining population outside of the UFB geographic zone will benefit from the Rural Broadband Initiative (RBI), a government initiative to deploy either wireless or satellite-based broadband connections to rural areas.
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Further investment from the two RBI partners, Chorus and Vodafone, is expected because in 2011 the two firms were awarded the tender to provide broadband to rural New Zealand homes and businesses in partnership with the government. In rural areas RBI will deliver broadband to 252,000 households at peak speeds of at least 5 Mbps in at least 85% of the rural homes and businesses.
New opportunities are expected to open up because the UFB network, per regulation, forbids LFCs from directly providing retail services. CFH is expected to provide governance for the UFB network by ensuring that a level of quality is maintained and that timely progress is made by the LFCs in accordance with the initial agreements. This market structure is illustrated in Figure 2 below.
Consumers will need to purchase fiber-based broadband services from Retail Service Providers (RSPs). Beltrán presents a thorough wholesale service pricing structure amongst CFH and the LFCs; 16 due to agreements with CFH, an LFC isn't allowed to charge more than a specified monthly price when its client RSP signs up a new customer. The wholesale pricing is capped for an agreed-upon term of 2011-2019 with moderate price variations.
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Telecom The UFB initiative embodies two market components: an access market and a content market. The access market involves consumers achieving fiber connectivity from their LFC; while the content market involves subscription to or purchase of actual retail products such as phone line, broadband, IPTV, etc.
The consumer can have one of four statuses with regard to UFB service: (1) not being eligible because fiber will never be available; (2) being eligible but fiber is not available yet; (3) getting fiber connectivity at the curb from the passing fiber network; and (4) purchasing fiber services. If a consumer lives in an allocated UFB zone, they will be approached by their allocated LFC who will provide information regarding cabling work near the date that their street is due for fiber cabling. When the consumer's street has fiber connectivity, the consumer with passing fiber can purchase fiber services from RSPs. This process will require installing a fiber connection from curb to door, which is currently free of charge until 2015 thanks to the government subsidy.
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Without the subsidy the installation can vary per household and can cost up to NZ$500. The UFB initiative is expected to end in 2019, which means that many residents might need to pay for obtaining curb-to-door fiber access between 2016 and 2019.
After obtaining UFB access the customer will need to buy products from RSPs to take advantage of their fiber line. The products can include home phone, broadband, on-demand video subscriptions, or IPTV. However, the product range in the UFB content market is expected to grow and diversify after the UFB access market is established.
Literature related to the UFB initiative is widely available through white papers and reports published by CFH, the LFCs, and the RSPs. There are also relevant academic publications. Milner provides an overview of the New Zealand telecommunications landscape, including the UFB project to be conducted by CFH. 18 Given discusses industry structures, regulation, and public investment in Australia's National Broadband Network and the public-private partnership in New Zealand's UFB.
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MacMahon and Milner provide a review of the usage of UFB to enhance the outcomes for business, education, and healthcare, with an update of the UFB implementation nationwide. 20 Howell has authored or co-authored multiple critiques of the promised productivity gains of fiber initiatives in comparison to their substantial investments; these articles also question and discuss the efficiency of public-private partnerships and regulations. 21 Beltrán applies the economics of platforms to current theory on UFB market formation. 22 Mirza and Beltrán use a computational agent-based model (ABM) to show UFB platform access dynamics.
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METHODOLOGY
The empirical research design for this article uses a dominant (imperialist) multi-methodological design -one method or methodology as the main approach with contribution(s) from other(s). 24 In our case the dominant method is qualitative data from 15 consumer interviews. The contributions include: (1) research study data from Chorus; 25 and (2) randomly selected data of 100 customers from Snap's Customer Relationship Management (CRM) system. 26 The Chorus study was a sequential mixed methods study involving 132 qualitative interviews followed by an online quantitative survey that totaled 1009 respondents. The Chorus study's fieldwork was completed in October 2012. The study involved a rich analysis of three main areas of interest: first, understanding how consumers use broadband; second, understanding the potential use for fiber; and third, portraying consumer segmentation with respect to broadband usage. 27 The Chorus research outputs include a wealth of knowledge that explains UFB consumer profiles and explores the opportunities for UFB in the content market. The interviews we conducted differentiated from Chorus's agenda by actually teasing the consumer with propositions, offers, and costs in order to develop an understanding of how the consumer plans to participate and what factors will swing the consumer's preferences towards or away from the UFB market. Snap provided us with quantitative data for 100 customers from their CRM, which included information such as the type of broadband product consumers are using, costs, location, and why the consumer decided to use Snap.
The qualitative interview is a dominant instrument of this research because the topic is very new and academic research is limited. We designed the interview with industry consultation, in order to make it serve our research objectives effectively. Additionally, open-ended interactions with the consumers could lead to rich insights. The contributions from Chorus and Snap are used as supplements to our dominant method, and provide analytical value in terms of reaffirmation and validation of data. The aim of the interviews was to acquire detailed information about the consumer perceptions of participating in the access and content market of UFB. Potential participants' eligibility for the study was ascertained via a short questionnaire. The eligibility involved: (1) living in Auckland city; (2) having a broadband connection; and (3) being the responsible or jointly responsible person for deciding which broadband products are used in the household. Furthermore, we ensured that ten participants had some advanced knowledge regarding their broadband connection.
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All those eligible to participate were invited to take part in a 30-40 minute semi-structured telephone interview.
The interview involved three main parts. The first part kindled a brief discussion about present broadband usage and the current RSP, trying to find why the consumer decided to use these services. Second, we switched topics to understand consumer awareness and expectations from the UFB initiative. After assessing the consumers' initial understanding, we played a short audio clip produced by Telecom NZ that provided a simple overview of the UFB initiative and what it might mean for the consumer.
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Finally we presented potential options for broadband products, and incited discussion on what factors are affecting the consumer's decision. The interview was semi-structured and every interview was unique in terms of additional content discussed. 27 Consumers were segmented into the following groups: pragmatists, digital natives, affluent families, and connected matriarchs. 28 Each of these customers understood how much capacity (gigabytes) their broadband product offered and was wellinformed about the household's usage and costs. 29 Telecom NZ, "Plans and Pricing: Ultra Fibre," accessed Mar. 27, 2014, http://www.telecom.co.nz/internet/plans/ultrafibre/. The audio clip was extracted from a Telecom NZ ultra-fast broadband promotional video found at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=20Ql3u0mYls&feature=youtu.be.
We applied Grounded Theory to deal with the qualitative data because it allows the emergence of original and rich findings that are firmly grounded in the empirical data.
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After transcribing the data we conducted open coding, developing a preliminary set of codes. Eventually we performed selective coding as the analysis became more certain; finally we formulated a theory of consumer participation in UFB access and content markets using theoretical coding. As we documented the theoretical findings, we validated and enhanced the claims by using Chorus's research outputs and Snap's customer data.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Consumers accept that technology will keep changing and they are constantly learning and adapting to new technological products and services. This is an advantage for the UFB introduction because it is not overwhelming for consumers. However, some consumers pointed out that not all technology that is being introduced into the market is robust (i.e. it does not deliver a reliable experience). They also added that this might be a process that manufacturers would follow to test products. Based on this assumption, some consumers confess to waiting for early adopters to use new products and also waiting until the market matures prior to deciding to use those products. Consumers are aware that using a newly introduced technology can be costly; this is another reason why those consumers who classify themselves as late adopters wait until prices drop.
Consumer Awareness and General Perceptions Regarding UFB Implementation
Some consumers were reasonably aware of the UFB rollout and the majority favored it. Consumers believed that the UFB connection would be faster, smoother, impressive, like that in the USA, quick, stable, and instantaneous. Many consumers appreciated the reliability of UFB providing the ability of multiple users to use a single connection (this is a shortcoming of ADSL broadband). Consumers spoke of enjoying and using data-intensive applications such as streaming movies, downloading movies, Quickflix, YouTube, Skype, uploading and downloading large files, Dropbox, and Smart TVs. Discussing the possibilities of UFB aroused practical ideas. One consumer mentioned how their charity organization will benefit by replacing some of its physical meetings with online video conferencing. The money consumed in travelling could be allocated to charity. The consumers also hoped that the service would be reliable enough to enable them to use VoIP and Skype in order to lessen their international toll calls. When we inquired regarding the perceived target audience the following were stated: Internet junkies, heavy Internet users, gaming nerds, kids (for education), media consumers, business consumers, everybody, and rich people.
Some consumers lacked excitement for or faith in the UFB offering, saying it was only hype. One contributor believed that the government should focus on other issues such as social services, education, and healthcare. One consumer simply said that the UFB initiative only sounds good in theory, while another didn't find any substantial value in her present set-up. Another consumer said that she has established home and business systems with parental controls and that she is resistant to changing or restructuring her workflow. Some consumers regarded fiber technology as not so advanced because other countries have already used it for a long time. Other consumers confessed that they are simply not early adopters and would make a decision when the market matures or their existing ADSL connection becomes obsolete; in fact one consumer said:
One thing that I haven't mentioned is that we're not early adopters so we might wait for new technology to bed in before we consider it. We're very happy with the level of service that we get and until they either turn it off or we can transition to the ultra-fast broadband with minimal kind of cost, I expect us to stay on it until, well we're happy with it and we'll stick with it.
Consumer Adoption of UFB Access (CAUA)
The UFB access market involves obtaining a UFB connection at the premises. During the theoretical coding phase we extracted the factors that mattered most for consumer adoption, postulating a "CAUA" research framework as shown in Figure 3 below. We aggregated barriers (B), drivers (D), and deciding factors (DF). The barriers are reasons for consumers to refrain from UFB access adoption whereas the drivers are motivators. A deciding factor (DF) can become either a barrier or a driver depending on the consumer preference or market condition of a particular DF. The following text elaborates each of the points in the CAUA framework. The strongest drivers in CAUA include performance (reliability and consistency), support for home phone service, and being equipped with the latest technology. Main findings reflect that the performance (D1) of an ADSL connection is limited and a reliable, consistently fast connection is going to add value to the consumer experience. Chorus's study also echoes this, and fiber-optic technology delivers this promise. The consumer recognizes that mobile phones provide personalization and ubiquity but these benefits aren't sufficient at present to replace a home phone. Making a landline-to-landline call is often a cheaper alternative because of the high mobile call tariffs in New Zealand. Fiber infrastructure in New Zealand provides compatibility to maintain the existing home phone, which is a driver of UFB access (D2). Finally, many consumers appreciated the advantage of superior broadband technology in their homes (D3).
In the interviews, a topical issue was consumer sensitivity to paying for the curb to home fiber connection. A minority of consumers stated that they would pay to get a fiber connection; one of them felt it was normal, relating it to how they have paid Sky TV (New Zealand's pay-tv service) for initial connection followed by recurring monthly subscription charges. Another consumer didn't mind paying because he appreciated the value of having a fiber connection, but would be "grumpy" about it. Lastly, one consumer felt that the existing wiring in his old house was no good, and therefore he was willing to pay for the fiber line to improve his voice and broadband connectivity. A group of consumers were indifferent, saying that they were happy with their existing ADSL broadband. For example:
I would probably struggle in the short term to justify it, like I say there's nothing particularly wrong with our Internet at the moment. I mean if it meant we had to pay that sum to get Internet then we'd probably pay it. But if it was, if there was an alternative of keeping what we've got or paying that to receive the better service we'd probably be reluctant initially to justify that then. But our circumstances may change.
A majority of consumers were very negative about paying for a fiber connection. The consumers argued that the government or the telecommunication companies should pay for the fiber connections to homes because they will eventually obtain revenue from monthly broadband subscriptions. One consumer justified this attitude by asking "We don't pay for the wires for our phone line, why should we pay for the wires of the broadband? Isn't that part of the monthly bill?" Some consumers raised practical issues related to wiring. One consumer who was renting a flat said that paying such costs would require consultation with his flat mates, who may or may not endorse spending for the upgrade. Another consumer in a rental home wondered if he should pay for a fiberline connection.
From the above findings we can claim that a free or low-cost connection to the premises will enhance adoption. The first deciding factor (DF1) in Figure 3 above is currently a driver because the curb to home fiber connection is free of charge. In 2015, DF1 may work backwards because consumers will need to pay. Consumers lack awareness of UFB technology and its benefits (DF2). A survey of 1800 broadband account holders showed that two in five respondents do not understand the difference between UFB and the connection they use at home (DF2); consumers struggled to understand the differences between their current connection and the fiber technology used by the UFB.
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This emphasizes the importance of DF2. Chorus also found that specific UFB-related understanding is low, but people feel positive about the potential of UFB.
Consumers acknowledge that broadband performance needs to improve. However, in terms of evaluating existing performance the degree of dissatisfaction is minimal (B1). Chorus's study scored a mean of 7.1 out of 10 for Internet performance satisfaction at home. Smith et al. found that only one in five users (19%) is dissatisfied with the speed of their Internet connection at home, and even fewer (13%) are dissatisfied with the reliability of their connection.
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The reason for their contentment could be that they have never experienced higher-quality connections. This awareness barrier could be overcome if obtaining the connection were free or low cost (DF1). General consumer awareness (DF2) regarding the benefits of fiber technology would also motivate consumers to participate in the UFB access market.
Consumer Adoption of UFB Content (CAUC)
The UFB content market involves distribution of UFB products and services from RSPs. Consumer participation will help recover the cost of investment, maintain fiber cables, provide customer service, and eventually decommission ADSL technology. Using Grounded Theory we derived a research framework with a structure similar to CAUA, by deducing factors valid for "CAUC" as shown in Figure 4 below. The most cogent drivers are described in the following text.
Figure 4: Research framework for consumer adoption of UFB content (CAUC)
Having a fiber connection at the premises satisfies the prerequisites for eventual CAUC (D1). Broadband and home phone service is a necessity for New Zealanders (D2). It has been reported that 86% of New Zealanders use the Internet, and 91% of those use broadband.
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Consumers value market rumors, press reports, market reviews, and comments on forums (D3). If the UFB is often hyped as a stable and robust technology then the consumers will eventually embrace it. Consumers also welcome technological change (D4); we learnt from the interviews that consumers understand that old technology is not permanent. This means that the consumers are familiar with learning about and adapting to new technological products and services.
Many consumers mentioned using data-demanding applications like cloud file storage, VoIP, and video. These experiences would be ideal on UFB (D5). The Chorus quantitative study found that 72% of consumers watch video clips, 66% upload photos, 60% engage in video conferencing, and 58% access TV-on-demand. Chorus found an average of 2.9 connected devices per household and the consumers pointed out that connection quality worsened when multiple users are online. So the ability of multiple users to simultaneously use the same Internet connection (D6) is attractive. Consumers narrated their occasional frustrations on how the connection is satisfactory but not reliable enough to support practical needs. Chorus's quantitative study identified reliability-related problems such as slow Internet speed, poor video streaming, dropouts and freezes, and unreliable connection. Consumers are seeking a consistently fast reliable connection (D7).
As Given states, "Forced migration from the copper access network is attractive to governments anxious about returns on their investment, but might be less popular with service providers and retail customers for whom the copper, and the equipment connected to it, continues to provide adequate, affordable services."
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Forced migration can be a driver (D8) to eventually transition all eligible consumers to UFB. Consumers recalled RSPs offering upgrades and special offers, which were positively received; this could be an effective (D9) avenue for promoting UFB services.
Deciding factors can turn into either a driver or barrier depending on the condition. Consumers hope that the UFB technology will not only become faster and more reliable like overseas but also cheaper (DF1). The Chorus study also confirms this. Chorus found that 73% of consumers considered these to be important criteria when selecting an Internet package for the home. The general expectation is that the cost of the Internet as a commodity will decrease over time because its utility is increasing. Snap's data shows that 56% of consumers received either free or discounted routers, which accounts for a lower startup cost. Those consumers who are knowledgeable about markets overseas felt that the prices in New Zealand are very expensive; in this regard one consumer said "The relatives overseas find it absolutely hilarious that Kiwis pay so much for the speed and capacity they receive."
RSPs send out consumer premises equipment (routers or modems) along with a configuration manual to establish the Internet connection at home. Consumers appreciate the easy (DF2) installation and aren't afraid to try new solutions -a driver in comparison to a difficult product installation experience.
Expensive calling rates (DF3) are motivating consumers to subscribe to a home phone, and expensive cellular data rates are stimulating the need for home broadband. Word-of-mouth advertising via friends, family, or work colleagues is popular. The consumers are gathering information about broadband services and sharing their experiences. This knowledge eventually becomes an important factor when deciding (DF4). Some consumers stated that consulting friends who are technologically savvy or early adopters can help while deciding. Chorus's study echoes this -it found that 56% of consumers consulted friends and family to seek information on broadband services and 28% admitted that this information is the most useful while deciding. Snap's data on how consumers found out about its service is as follows: 1% Facebook, 11% Internet forums, 49% friends, 10% mail, 5% other, 6% print advertisement, 1% TV, and 17% web search. The most popular and influential sources are friends and Internet forums. This (DF5) has already been covered in the discussion of DF2 in the CAUA framework. UFB has the ability to deliver 100 Mbps, which is an attractive (DF6) proposition for heavy Internet users, gamers, or certain types of early adopters. The market structure of telecommunications is going to change due to the public-private investment in UFB and regulatory reformations; this is expected to introduce many more RSPs in the market (DF7). We briefly informed consumers of these changes. Most consumers received this very well, hoping that the competition would benefit them by offering UFB content at low prices. Some consumers said they were braced for advertising to become bewildering due to an increase in RSPs, implying increases in UFB product and service offerings.
The barriers for the CAUC framework include the following. Consumers subscribe to plans that are efficient and economical to their usage needs (B1). The cohort of consumers with minimal needs, who have very low usage and never reach their data cap, mentioned using the lowest rate plan because they never watch movies or download music. The lowest-rate plans usually offer 5 to 10 gigabytes of data allowance. These individuals also mentioned never being bothered about checking their usage as they are never above the data cap. They claimed to be paying too much for checking e-mails a couple of times a week. The monetary savings achieved in a lower capacity plan compared to those in a higher capacity plan are slim.
Consumers confess to waiting for early adopters (B2) to use new products and also waiting until the market matures prior to deciding to use them. Consumers are aware that using a newly introduced technology can be costly; this is another reason why such consumers (those who classify themselves as late adopters) wait until prices drop. Consumers are sensitive to hidden costs (B3), leading them to form negative impressions about their RSPs. One consumer related a sour experience regarding an antivirus protection offered as a free add-on to their broadband connection, which eventually started costing money. After this incident the consumer felt that the goal of RSPs is to make as much money as possible.
The technical details of the broadband plans offered by RSPs were overwhelming to a few consumers (B4). Consumers often use RSP websites to learn about offers. Chorus also found that RSP websites are used by 54% of consumers in their survey and these websites proved to be the most influential source of information for 25% of the consumers. Consumers often feel very confused; hence they either ask for recommendations from their savvy friends or trust their long-established relationship with their RSP. This (B5) barrier has already been covered in B1 of the CAUA framework.
Some consumers lacked confidence in the way New Zealand is implementing fiber (B6); they were hoping that the project was well-managed and designed for the future. Some had fears of the infrastructure malfunctioning once New Zealand starts to depend upon it. One consumer hopes that the implementers of UFB are thinking long-term and are not using a haphazard approach. The UFB initiative is a multi-stakeholder project and the consumers didn't seem to be aware of CFH, the manager of the project. Consumers would also appreciate defined service level guarantees on connection reliability, including speed. There seems to be ambiguity regarding the specific dates and addresses of fiber implementation; accurate information will allow consumers to achieve the right mindset and make preparations for it. Finally, consumers want to know what prerequisites they will need in order to use UFB; one of the consumers asked whether their existing ADSL modem will work for the UFB.
CONCLUSION
This article focuses on the consumer adoption issues as UFB is implemented in New Zealand. Consumer adoption is a critical success factor for the UFB initiative, which involves both an access component and a content component, using a dominant imperialist mixed methods approach, with consumer interviews being the dominant dataset. The contribution of this research is its theoretical frameworks: CAUA and CAUC respectively. These frameworks depict the overall drivers, barriers, and deciding factors for consumer adoption. We provided an elaborate discussion for each of the factors using our theoretical findings and supplementary secondary data from the industry. If the market is able to convert the deciding factors of CAUA and CAUC to drivers; then a faster establishment of the UFB market seems likely.
The two most critical factors are subsidization of curb to premises fiber line, and raising consumer awareness of UFB benefits. The policy is playing an active role in terms of subsidizing curb to premise fiber line costs, and this can be extended to help encourage UFB users. Additionally, CFH can actively promote the UFB service and its benefits to raise consumer awareness.
When the access market is established we can assume that the RSPs will actively market their products, which will create word-of-mouth awareness and eventually catalyze consumer adoption. The limitation of this research is the small qualitative sample size; however, we tried to minimize this shortcoming by using a mixed method approach that provided us with reassurance and validation of facts.
